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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to determine if juvenile wood adversely affects the linear expansion, 
water adsorption, and thickness swell of aligned flakeboard. Literature on juvenile wood properties 
and their effects on product performance was reviewed. Veneer and lumber cut from 35-year-old 
plantation-grown loblolly pine were segregated by age and used to manufacture plywood and flake- 
board. As expected, longitudinal linear expansion of the juvenile (0 to 12 years old) veneer was greater 
than that of mature (13+ years old) veneer. At several levels of humidity exposure, linear expansion 
of symmetrical cross-laminated plywood made from the juvenile veneer was greater than that of 
plywood made from mature veneer. Significant increases in the linear expansion of three-layer cross- 
oriented flakeboard were also attributed to juvenile wood. Differences in the linear expansion of single- 
layer directional aligned flakeboards made from juvenile wood and from mature wood were not sta- 
tistically significant for the most part. Analysis did show that test results were affected by tree-to-tree 
variation in wood age and sample variations. Accurate predictions of dimensional stability in three- 
layer cross-aligned panels were made using tensile and linear expansion properties derived from the 
directional flakeboard. 
Keywords: Juvenile wood, flakeboard alignment, linear expansion, dimensional stability, tensile 
strength. 
INTRODUCTION plantations increase the percentage of juvenile 
Forest plantations and intensively managed wood in harvested timber. The detrimeiital ef- 
stands represent an ever-increasing portion of fects of juvenile wood on the properties of sol- 
the wood needed to supply the world's ex- id wood products and paper have been exten- 
sively assessed. However, studies have shown panding human population. However, the short 
rotations and rapid tree growth associated with that strength deficiencies attributed to juvenile wood are often slight or nonexistent ill fiber, 
particle, and flake-composites as a result of 
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limited and does not adequately describe its 
effect on oriented flakeboard. A model based 
on the directional linear expansion and tensile 
modulus of elasticity (MOE) of each compos- 
ite layer (Heebink et al. 1964) could be useful 
in predicting the linear expansion of cross-ori- 
ented flakeboard. In particular, the linear ex- 
pansion of a balanced cross-laminated com- 
posite panel is very similar to the linear ex- 
pansion of the layers measured in the parallel- 
to-grain direction. Information on the 
dimensional stability of both layered cross-ori- 
ented boards and homogeneous board made 
with unidirectional oriented flakes is important 
in view of the prominence of oriented strand- 
board (OSB) in the sheathing market and the 
emergence of composite lumber. 
BACKGROUND 
Characteristics of juvenile wood 
Juvenile wood exists in every tree. It is clas- 
sified as that portion of the xylem, surrounding 
the pith in a cylindrical column, whose cells 
have not fully matured. The failure of cells to 
mature is attributed to the prolonged influence 
of the apical meristem on lateral cambium 
generally agree that the juvenile core occu s 
in the first 5 to 20 growth rings, dependir g 
mostly upon species (Erickson and Arin~a 
1974; Goggans 1961 ; Hallock 1968; Isebrant 1s 
and Hunt 1975; Rendle and Phillips 1957; Zo- 
be1 et al. 1972; Shiokura 1982; Bendtscn 
1978, 1986). 
Juvenile wood can be either sapwood or 
heartwood (Krahmer 1986). Reaction wood 
(tension wood in hardwood and compression 
wood in softwood) that appears during the fil st 
few years of growth is difficult to separate 
from juvenile wood since their properties are 
somewhat similar (Zobel et al. 1972; Zokel 
and Blair 1976; Isebrands and Bendtsen 1972; 
Isebrands and Parham 1974; Olson et i1. 
1947). Limited evidence suggests that the ex- 
tent of juvenility in terms of differences in an- 
atomical characteristics is less in hardwoods 
than in conifers (Boyd 1968). Although ju\e- 
nile wood is not always associated with fi~st 
growth, it usually characterizes plantatic~n- 
grown trees; mechanical properties of lumt~er 
suffer from the combination of juvenile wood 
and low density (Pearson and Gilmore 19"1, 
1980; Senft et al. 1985). 
wood formation (Panshin and de Zeeuw Properties of lumber made from 
1980). During part of its early growth, the en- juvenile wood 
tire tree consists of juvenile wood. In a large 
tree stem, juvenile wood is a core of approx- Tensile strength, bending modulus of nlP- 
imately uniform diameter along the length. ture (MOR), and bending MOE of Juverile 
Above a certain height, the stem consists en- wood are inferior to that of mature wood 3e- 
tirely of juvenile wood. The actual number of 
growth rings in the juvenile core depends 
upon how juvenile wood is anatomically de- 
fined (Bendtsen 1978). Compared to mature 
wood, the juvenile wood of conifers is char- 
acterized by lower specific gravity, shorter tra- 
cheids, larger fibril angle, lower transverse 
shrinkage, higher longitudinal shrinkage, low- 
er strength, lower percentage of latewood, 
higher moisture content, thinner cell walls, 
larger lumen diameters, and less cellulose but 
higher lignin content. However, the demarca- 
tion between juvenile and mature wood is nev- 
er clear because of the gradual nonlinear 
change in properties with time. Researchers 
cause of high fibril angle, short tracheid 
length, and low specific gravity (Panshin and 
de Zeeuw 1980; Smith and Briggs 1986). Re- 
duction in selected mechanical properties of 
parallel laminated veneer made from larch 
containing juvenile wood was reported by Jo 
et al. (1981). Members fabricated with 103% 
juvenile wood had 90% of the compression 
strength, 70% of the bending strength, and 70 
to 80% of the block shear strength of memt~ers 
made with 100% mature wood. 
The high fibril angle found in juvenile wood 
causes up to 10 times as much shrinkage al'mg 
the grain as found in mature wood (Meylan 
1968) and is often responsible for severe warp 
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in lumber. Weak joints, warped panels, and un- waferboard. Boards made from 7-year-old, in- 
even floors can also be attributed to juvenile tensively cultured hybrid poplar had r1:duced 
wood shrinkage characteristics. bending but increased internal bond properties 
compared to boards made from the 6-y :ar-old 
Properties of composite boards made from 
juvenile wood 
Several studies have investigated the influence 
of juvenile wood on composite board proper- 
ties. Stefaniak (1981, 1985) manufactured par- 
ticleboards at specific gravity (SG) values of 
0.5, 0.6, and 0.7 from (a) crown branches 
more than 15 years old, (6) mature stem wood, 
and (c) juvenile stem wood. Tests showed that 
particleboards made from juvenile wood had 
better strength properties (bending MOE, 
MOR, and internal bond) and lower water ad- 
sorption and thickness swell than particle- 
boards made from mature wood. Boards made 
from branch wood had better bending MOR 
but poorer bending MOE and internal bond 
properties and poorer (higher) water adsorp- 
tion and thickness swell properties than did 
boards made from mature wood. 
The linear expansion of Douglas-fir flake- 
board made from branches (a) 25 to 102 mm 
in diameter and (b) <25 rnrn in diameter was 
0.74 and 1.33%, respectively, when measured 
from an oven-dry condition (OD) to one of 
complete water saturation (Lehmann and Gei- 
mer 1974). In contrast, the linear expansion of 
control boards made from mature wood was 
0.20%. Bending and internal bond properties 
of the branch wood boards were also poorer 
than that of the control boards. 
In studies of flakeboard from short-rotation 
(6-year-old), intensively cultured hybrid pop- 
lar clones, bending MOE >3,100 MPa and 
bending MOR >27 MPa were obtained in a 
homogeneous, randomly distributed flake- 
board (Geimer and Crist 1980). Alignment of 
face flakes increased MOE and MOR in the 
direction of alignment to maximum values of 
6,550 and 48 MPa, respectively. These values 
compare very favorably to the minimum MOE 
of 3,102 MPa and MOR of 17 MPa prescribed 
in the American National Standards (National 
Particleboard Association 1989) for exterior 
material (Geimer 1986). Boards mad,: from 
7-year-old tamarack and jack pine had poorer 
mechanical properties and were less durable 
than boards made from the 7-year-old poplar 
hybrid clones grown under the same condi- 
tions (Geimer 1986). 
Dirnitri et al. (1981) fabricated the(:-layer, 
19-rnm particleboards with various propor- 
tions of chipped crown wood (up to 301%) and 
stem wood. Most boards met Germa? DIN 
standards for density, bending strength, and 
internal bond. Negative effects of crown wood 
were more pronounced when the woc~d was 
used in the surface layer, rather than the mid- 
dle layer. 
In studies on Douglas-fir stem wood, Was- 
niewski (1989) found a 10% increase ir bend- 
ing MOE and MOR of randomly dist-ibuted 
flakeboard as wood age increased fro~n 1 to 
50 years. This was compared to a 30 to  40% 
increase found with lumber specimens. 'The ef- 
fect of wood age was thought to be moderated 
by changes in packing density and horizontal 
density gradients associated with thinner 
flakes and lower density of the youngzr ma- 
terial. A decrease in the linear expansion of 
the random flakeboard, as wood age inc -eased, 
was attributed to change in fibril angle How- 
ever, increases in thickness swell with wood 
age were related to differences in procluction 
parameters such as flake thickness. 
Pugel et al. (1990a, b) manufacturetl com- 
posite panels from mature wood, the j~~venile 
core (first 10 rings from the pith), branclles (no 
bark), tops of 40- to 50-year-old loblolly pine, 
and 8-year-old fast-grown trees. Flakt:board, 
particleboard, and fiberboard constructed to 
SG values of 0.640 and 0.705 were evilluated 
for internal bond, MOE, and MOR. 'l'he re- 
sults showed that composite boards made from 
juvenile wood had mechanical proper tic:^ sim- 
ilar to boards made from mature wood. Thick- 
ness swell and linear expansion of the flake- 
board made from juvenile core materi; 1 were 
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similar to those properties measured in mature 
wood. However, thickness swell and linear ex- 
pansion of all board types made from fast- 
grown trees were significantly higher than 
those of boards made from mature wood. Pug- 
el theorizes that board properties are deter- 
mined from not only the anatomical properties 
of the wood (i.e., juvenile wood characteris- 
tics) but also the production variations (i.e., 
compaction ratio, density gradient, and parti- 
cle size), which can be affected by wood age. 
Prediction of linear expansion in 
composite panels 
The general relation of linear expansion to 
flake type, flake alignment, specific gravity, 
and moisture content has been documented 
(Geimer 1976, 1982). However, prediction of 
linear expansion in a composite board is quite 
complex and has been related to MOE of the 
wood as measured in both the parallel-to-grain 
and perpendicular-to-grain directions (Hee- 
bink et al. 1964) and to the stress at propor- 
tional limit in lateral compression (Talbott et 
al. 1979). Maloney et al. (1981) used equa- 
tions to predict moisture-induced dimensional 
movement in particleboard laminated with ve- 
neer faces. 
Linear expansion values of plywood panels 
are predicted using an equation developed by 
Heebink et al. (1964): 
E z= 
m , E ,  + m,E, 
E,. + Ex 
where 
E = linear expansion of panel (mml 
mm), 
m , ,  m, = coefficients of expansion or strain 
(dm) of individual plies over 
defined range of moisture change 
in longitudinal and transverse-to- 
grain directions, respectively, and 
E,., E, = tensile MOE in longitudinal and 
transverse-to-grain directions, re- 
spectively. 
Heebink's model was proposed for balanced 
plywood panels having equal amounts of ve- 
neer oriented with the grain parallel to both 
panel directions. Results that use the model f ~r 
three-layer OSB will be somewhat affected lby 
the presence of a vertical density gradient. 
Heebink's research showed that the linear e ~ -  
pansion of a balanced cross-laminated veneer 
panel will be very similar to the linear expan- 
sion of the veneer in the parallel-to-grain (li- 
rection. 
OBJECTIVE 
The objective of this research was to deter- 
mine the effect of juvenile wood on the tli- 
mensional stability of three-layer cross-orient- 
ed flakeboard. Specifically, the dimensior ial 
stability properties of the flakeboard wcre 
compared to those of plywood. Furthermo-e, 
linear expansion properties of the three-1aj.er 
boards were predicted using linear expansim 
and tensile data derived from both veneer and 
single-layer directional oriented flakeboard. 
PROCEDURES 
Research direction 
The wood used in this study was obtained 
from 35-year-old loblolly pines grown on lhe 
Whitehall Forest Plantation, School of Forest- 
ry, University of Georgia, in Clark County, 
Georgia. Juvenile (defined in this study as 1 he 
first 12 growth rings) and mature wood were 
characterized by specific gravity and fiber 
length measurements. Tensile MOE and 1inl:ar 
expansion in the longitudinal and transverse 
(when possible) directions were measured in 
veneer cut from both juvenile and matlre 
wood. Both of these properties were measu -ed 
following exposure to different conditions: 
1. oven-dry 
2. 30% relative humidity (30 RH) 
3. 60% relative humidity (60 RH) 
4. 90% relative humidity (90 RH) 
5. vacuum-pressure-soak (VPS) treatment 
6. VPS followed by final oven-drying (VI'S- 
OD) 
Likewise, tensile MOE, tensile MOR, and 
linear expansion values were determined for 
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single-layer, random, and oriented (30 and 
70% aligned, Geimer 1976) flakeboard made 
from mature and juvenile wood. Finally, linear 
expansion values were obtained for both ply- 
wood and three-layer cross-oriented flake- 
board at all exposure levels. 
Statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
tests were developed for changes in the three 
dimensional stability properties of water ad- 
sorption, linear expansion, and thickness swell 
from the oven-dry state to the five other ex- 
posure conditions. A randomized block design 
with subsampling was used to analyze the ve- 
neer and plywood data. The blocking factor 
consisted of the four trees from which the ma- 
terial was collected. The same design was used 
to analyze the flakeboard when the data from 
specimens cut parallel (Pa) to the long panel 
dimension were studied separately from the 
data from specimens cut perpendicular (Pe) to 
the long panel dimension. Because the Pa and 
Pe specimens were cut from the same panel, 
a split-plot design with subsampling was used 
to analyze the flakeboard data when the Pa and 
Pe specimens were grouped. 
Wood characterization 
A 50-mm slice was cut from 5-m-long butt 
logs of four loblolly pine trees. The slices 
were segregated by age: the first 12 growth 
rings were categorized as juvenile wood, and 
the remainder of the stem was categorized as 
mature wood. Volume and weight measure- 
ments were used to determine the specific 
gravity of the components. Match-sized spec- 
imens were then cut from each growth ring 
using the material sliced from one of the trees. 
These specimens were then macerated and 
measured for average fiber length. Fiber length 
measurements were also obtained for the 4th, 
8th, 12th, and 16th ring on the other three 
trees. 
Veneer 
Sample preparation.-Bolts, 1.2 m long, 
were cut from the lower portion of the four 
loblolly pine butt logs. Tree diameter at breast 
height measured 37.3, 39.6,40.6, and 43.7 cm. 
Each bolt was marked on the ends to clenote 
the periphery of the 12th growth ring and then 
sawn lengthwise in half. One half was sliced 
to produce the necessary 1.60-mm-thick ve- 
neer for MOE and dimensional stability (DS) 
tests and for plywood construction; the other 
half was used to fabricate flakeboard. Six ve- 
neers were selected from each of four loca- 
tions in the log: juvenile-radial, juveni e-tan- 
gential, mature-radial, and mature-tan1:ential 
(Fig. 1A). Veneers containing both juvenile 
and mature wood were cut lengthwise to  sep- 
arate the two ages of wood. The veneer;; were 
then cut crosswise to provide material for test- 
ing and for the construction of plywootl (Fig. 
1B). Test specimens were cut as shown ~n Fig. 
1C. 
Each bolt supplied six sets of specimens for 
dimensional stability tests (DS specilnens). 
The material was classified according t o  age, 




al-longitudinal, and juvenile-radial-tran.; verse. 
(Note that the size of the transverse-tc'-grain 
veneer did not allow for juvenile-tang&tial- 
transverse and mature-radial-transverse speci- 
mens.) The sets of specimens, handled as a 
group of six sample replications, were mea- 
sured for linear expansion and water a3sorp- 
tion after successive equilibration expor ure to 
OD, 30 RH, 60 RH, 90 RH, VPS, and 
VPS-OD conditions. 
Six sets of six samples each were sirlilarly 
cut from the veneers to determine ..ensile 
MOE. However, because of the destructive na- 
ture of the test, only one sample from ezch set 
was exposed to each environmental conslition. 
Testing.-Staples were driven into tlie DS 
specimens 25.4 cm apart and used as tht: basis 
for measuring linear expansion. Measure ments 
were made using optical equipment capable of 
measuring to the nearest 0.0025 mm. Speci- 
mens were weighed and measured after equil- 
ibration to each condition. 
Tensile MOE specimens were prepared as 
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1.3 cm lumber (disk flaked) 
12th growth ring 
0.159 cm veneer 
1 , 
FIG. 1. Log cutting pattern. (A) Position of veneer and lumber in log; Jr, juvenile-radial; Mr, mature-radisl; Jt, 
juvenile-tangential; Mt, mature-tangential. (B) Allocation of veneer for test specimens and plywood. (C) Cutting 
pattern for veneer test specimens. (I>) Veneer tension specimens. (E) Plywood layup. Dimensions in centimeters. 
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shown in Fig. 1D and tested according to 
ASTM D805-72 (ASTM 1972), following 
equilibration to constant weight at each ex- 
posure condition. Machine cross-head move- 
ment was used to indicate specimen elonga- 
tion, and the specimens were loaded to their 
brealung point. 
Statistical design.-The treatment structure 
for the veneer portion of the study was a 2 X 
2 factorial that considered two cuts (radial and 
tangential) and two wood ages (mature and ju- 
venile). Since the DS test was nondestructive, 
the analysis considered the same six pieces of 
veneer from each tree, tested at each exposure 
level. 
Statistical analysis was conducted on only 
those veneers tested in the longitudinal-to- 
grain direction. The size of the transverse-to- 
grain veneer restricted testing to the two 
unique combinations of juvenile-radial and 
mature-tangential. Statistical analysis of these 
data was meaningless because there was no 
way of separating the effects of age and cut. 
Plywooci 
Sample preparation.-Plywood was fabri- 
cated from tangentially sliced veneer (Fig. 
1E). From each of the four trees, two eight- 
ply, 30.5- by 30.5-cm cross-laminated ply- 
wood boards were made from juvenile wood. 
Likewise, a total of eight boards were con- 
structed from mature wood. Veneer was 
spread with phenol-formaldehyde resin at 
0.244 kg/m2 of single glue-line. Panels were 
pressed at 1.03 MPa pressure and 177°C for 
15 min. 
Testing.-Four 76- by 305-mm specimens 
were cut from each plywood panel and mea- 
sured for changes in linear expansion (parallel 
to face-ply grain direction) after successive ex- 
posure to the same six exposure conditions 
used to determine veneer linear expansion. 
Measurements were obtained using the same 
optical system used for the veneer. Tensile 
properties were not determined for plywood. 
Statistical design.-The treatment structure 
for the plywood portion of the study consid- 
ered two wood ages (juvenile and mature). 
Since the DS test was nondestructive, th~: anal- 
ysis considered the same four specimens from 
each of two boards tested at each ex:Josure 
level. 
Flakeboard 
Sample preparation.-One-half of each bolt 
was ripped into 13-mm boards (Fig. 1P.). Us- 
ing the marks on the log ends denoting the 
12th annual ring, the boards were ripped to 
separate juvenile and mature wood. Additional 
boards were cut from the remaining por ion of 
each 5-m-long log to provide sufficient flake 
material. The boards were cross-cut into 
50-mm-long slabs and fed into a disk f lker  to 
obtain 0.5- by 13- by 50-mm flakes. The flakes 
were screened to eliminate material passing 
through a 3.2-mm mesh screen, dried to 4% 
moisture, and sprayed with 5% phenolic: resin 
(solids content based on OD wood w:ight). 
Wax was not applied, as the intent of the study 
was to compare equilibrated dimensional sta- 
bility of the boards rather than to retard the 
effect of moisture. 
Six types of boards differing in flake align- 
ment, layer construction, or specific g,ravity 
were constructed: 
(1) Random orientation 
(2) Single-layer, 30% alignment (30A) 
(3) Single-layer, 30% alignment, high c ensity 
(30A-HD) 
(4) Single-layer, 70% alignment (70A) 
(5) Three-layer, 30% cross-alignment (:iOXA) 
(6) Three-layer, 70% cross-alignment (:'OXA) 
The center layer comprised 50% of the weight 
of the three-layer balanced constructed boards. 
The degree of alignment was the same in both 
center and face layers, but the cardinal direc- 
tion of alignment differed by 90". 
Two boards of each type were made from 
each tree, resulting in a total of 96 boards (two 
replications, six board types, two wocd age 
groups, four trees). With the exception of 
those boards designated as high density (0.85 
SG), all boards were constructed to 0.04 SG 
based on OD weight. The 600- by 7CO-mm 
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mats, at 7% moisture content, were pressed for 
7 min at 190°C to a target thickness of 13 mm. 
Testing.-To obtain data on dimensional 
stability, four 76- by 305-mm specimens were 
cut from each of the random boards (two Pa 
and two Pe to the long panel direction). Six 
specimens were cut from each of the aligned 
boards (three Pa and three Pe to the face layer 
cardinal alignment direction, which was the 
long panel direction). These sample replica- 
tions were then dried at 102OC for 24 h to 
establish an OD base for measuring linear ex- 
pansion, water adsorption, and thickness 
swell. The specimens were then progressively 
conditioned at the 30 RH, 65 RH, and 90 RH 
exposures, subjected to VPS, and finally re- 
dried to the OD state. After equilibrium mois- 
ture content was obtained at each exposure 
condition, the specimens were weighed, mea- 
sured for thickness at a marked location, and 
measured for length using an optical gauge ca- 
pable of reading to 0.0025 mm. 
Six Pa and six Pe 50- by 204-rnm tensile 
specimens were cut from each board. For a 
50-mm length at midpoint, the Pa specimens 
were reduced to a width of 38 rnm. Each of 
these specimens was conditioned to equilibri- 
um at one of the six exposure conditions and 
tested according to ASTM D-1037 (ASTM 
1989) to determine tensile MOE. 
Statistical design.-Flakeboard data were 
separated into two groups: balanced (random, 
30XA, and 70XA boards) and directional 
(30A, 30A-HD, and 70A boards). For the di- 
rectional boards, the treatment structure con- 
sidered two wood ages (mature and juvenile). 
For the balanced boards, the whole-plot treat- 
ment structure considered the two ages; and 
the split-plot treatment structure considered 
two alignments (Pa and Pe). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Density measurements of the age-segregat- 
ed sections of 50-mm-thick slices cut from the 
butt log of each tree showed that the specific 
gravity of the mature wood averaged slightly 
higher than that of the juvenile wood (0.491 
I __I 
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 
Age (years) 
FIG. 2 .  Length of southern pine fiber by tree age. 
and 0.484 SG, respectively). The standard tle- 
viation for four samples, one from each tfi:e, 
was 0.035 for the mature wood and 0.038 'or 
the juvenile wood. The fiber length of lhe 
macerated match-sized samples obtained from 
the latewood of selected growth rings of cne 
tree increased in a typical manner with 2ge 
(Fig. 2). Change in average slope of the CUI ve 
was greatest at approximately 16 years of age. 
Additional measurements taken from the 4th, 
8th, 12th, and 16th rings on the other th-ee 
trees verified similar fiber characterization. 
In studying the effect of juvenile and mature 
wood on furnish variability and the resultmt 
wood composite DS, we were also interested 
in (1) the "tree effect," i.e., the difference of 
average DS level affected by tree differen:es 
(mature and juvenile wood combined), and (2) 
the tree-to-tree variation, i.e., the variation in 
DS properties caused by variations in the ac- 
tual di'erences between mature and juve~~ile 
wood from tree to tree. 
Broad exploratory statistical analysis of the 
data showed that the effect of age on DS ~ v a s  
influenced not only by the tree effect but also 
by tree-to-tree variation. This means that in 
studies of this nature we need to use a suffi- 
cient number of trees to best reflect real wcsld 
normality. 
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TABLE 1. Dimensional stability of ~ e n e e r . ~  
Linear expansion ('70) Thickness swelle (%) 
Longltudinalb TransverseC Water adscrrptnond ( % j  Radlalf Tangen ialg 
Exoosure M J M, J, M 1 M J M 1 
30 RH 0.20 0.33 0.89 0.90 4.5 4.5 1.9 0.8 1.4 1.6 
65 RH 0.26 0.45 2.06 1.59 9.9 9.9 0.4 0.1 2.4 2.5 
90 RH 0.48 0.70 3.77 2.74 14.9 15.1 1.2 0.6 4.0 2.8 
VPS 0.25 0.57 6.89 4.76 137.1 143.1 4.6 2.8 9.3 7.7 
a RH is relative humidity; VPS, vacuum-press-soak; M, mature wood; J. juvenile wood. 
Average for all long~tudinal (radial and tangential) spec~mens (values used in prediction equations). 
Average values for mature-tangent~al (M,) and juvenile-radial (J,) speclmens (values used In prediction equations) 
* Average for all long~tudinal specimens. 
Longitudinal specimens. 
'Radial swelling of tangent~al-cut specimens. 
Tangential swell~ng of radial-cut speclmens. 
Veneer and juvenile samples. Reduced linear expan- 
Linear expansion.-The longitudinal linear 
expansion of juvenile veneer was greater than 
that of mature veneer for all exposure condi- 
tions (Table 1). Statistical analysis of these 
data, which incorporated measurements from 
both radial and tangential cuts, showed age 
significance (at the 0.01 level) for all exposure 
conditions (Table 2). The analysis also indi- 
cated a significant tree effect at all but one 
exposure level, but no significant difference 
resulting from the type of cut (radial or tan- 
gential). 
The relatively low longitudinal linear ex- 
pansion measured at the VPS exposure for 
both the mature and juvenile wood specimens 
was probably a result of warp and/or the 
"Poisson effectw-diminished longitudinal 
expansion caused by large thickness swell in 
the transverse direction. As explained previ- 
ously, no statistical analysis was conducted on 
the veneer tested transversely to the grain be- 
cause of the dissimilar nature of the mature 
sion in juvenile-radial compared to mature- 
tangential veneer transverse to the grai 1 is at- 
tributed in part to anatomical differences in 
cellulose fibril angles and in part to the rein- 
forcement provided by ray cells in the radially 
cut juvenile veneer. 
Water adsorption.-Mature and jilvenile 
veneer water adsorption values, averaged for 
all the longitudinally cut specimens, art: given 
in Table 1. In-depth analysis showed t11at sta- 
tistical differences in water adsorption could 
not be attributed to wood age or tree (Table 
2). Type of cut was significant (15.3% water 
adsorption for tangential specimens versus 
14.7% for radial) only at the 90 RH ex])osure. 
Thickness swell.-Veneer thickness swell 
data are presented in Table 1. Radial thickness 
swell of 4.6% and tangential thicknes!; swell 
of 9.3%, measured for the mature veneer at 
the VPS exposure, can be compared to re- 
spective values of 4.8 and 7.4% given in the 
Wood Handbook (Forest Products Laboratory 
1987) for shrinkage of loblolly pine. 
TABLE 2. Statistical signijcance of tests on ~ e n e e r . ~  
Linear expansion Water adsorption Thickness swell 





a Longitud~nal specimens. The boxhead "tree" refers to the tree effect. Boxing indicates significant tree-to-tree vanation; in the case of veneer, tree-to-tree 
variation includes Interaction of tree wlth all treatments. 
* P = 0.05. ** P = 0.01, *** P = 0.001. Blank cells ind~cate  no significance at the 0.05 level. 
* * * * 
*+ * * ** *** 
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TABLE 3. Tensile rnodulus of elasticity of vencer 
-- 
Ten5ile MOE ( X  10' MPa) 
Longitudinal Transverse - 
Tangentla1 Radlal Tangentla1 Rad~al  
- 
Exposure M J M J M J 
30 RH 9.77 5.90 10.96 6.15 0.31 0.37 
65 RH 7.12 7.34 7.66 4.44 0.23 0.32 
90 RH 6.42 3.58 8.04 5.21 0.19 0.23 
VPS 4.80 4.71 7.88 2.92 0.09 0.10 
Some discrepancies were noted in the low 
moisture radial thickness swelling measure- 
ments of both mature and juvenile wood. 
However, in the majority of cases, radial thick- 
ness swelling was less than tangential thick- 
ness swelling, and juvenile veneer swelled less 
than mature veneer. Analysis showed that type 
of cut was highly significant in three of the 
four exposures (Table 2). However, age was 
significant (0.05 level) only for the VPS ex- 
posure. 
Tensile properties.-Tensile modulus val- 
ues are given in Table 3. Because the tensile 
specimens were loaded to destruction, only 
one specimen from each tree/cut/testing direc- 
tion combination was exposed to each RH 
condition. This reduction in replications ac- 
centuated variations within the data set. With 
three exceptions, longitudinal juvenile veneer 
modulus averaged between 51 and 65% of the 
value for the mature wood. The direction of 
cut was not important in determining modulus 
in the longitudinal direction. However, the ra- 
dially oriented ray cells were responsible for 
the higher tensile values of the juvenile-radial 
veneer compared to the mature-tangential ve- 
neer tested in the transverse direction. 
Plywood 
Linear expansion.-Linear expansion of 
plywood made from juvenile-tangential veneer 
was greater than that of plywood made from 
mature-tangential veneer at all exposure con- 
ditions except 30 RH (Table 4, Fig. 3). Values 
shown are averages of 32 samples with no dis- 
tinction for trees. In-depth analysis reflected 
those results obtained for veneer and indicated 
TABLE 4. Dimensional stability of plywood. 
DS propeny (percent) 
Llnear expanc3onr Water adsorption Th~ckness  wel 
- 
Expowre M I M I M J - 
30 RH 0.16 0.15 4.7 4.8 0.7 0.(1 
65 RH 0.25 0.34 9.2 9.2 2.6 1.: 
90 RH 0.26 0.45 16.0 16.3 6.8 5.: 
VPS 0.27 0.52 79.2 91.8 12.0 1o.o 
" Spec~rnens te\ted parallel to face-layer gram 
that differences attributed to age were statjs- 
tically significant at the 0.05 level (Table :;). 
Surprisingly, no statistical difference could l ~ e  
attributed to tree effect. However, tree-to-trze 
variation (boxed area in table) was significant 
at the 90 RH exposure. 




30 RH 65 RH 90 RH VPS 
Exposure conditions 
FIG. 3. Linear expansion of plywood and balarced 
flakeboard constructed with mature (M) and juvenile (J) 
wood. Values for flakeboard are averages of Pa and Pe 
specimens from all balanced (random, three-layer 10% 
cross-aligned (30XA), and 70% cross-aligned (70)tA)) 
flakeboard. Values predicted from linear expansion and 
tensile modulus of veneer are shown as line graphs. 
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TABLE 5. S t a t i s t i c a l  signi$cance of tests on p l y w o o d .  TABLE 6. Dimensional s t a b i l i t y  of b a l a n c e d J i a k a b o a r d . "  
Linear expansion Water adsorption Thickness swell DS property (percent) 
Exposure Tree Age Tree Age Tree Age Linear expans~on Water ad5orpt1on Th~ckn :r\ \well 
--
30 RH Exposure M J M J M J  
65 RH * 
90 RH I * 
VPS * 
VPS 0.30 0.44 102.6 95.1 21.3 18.5 
panels using Heebink's equation is compared 
to linear expansion of plywood and average 
linear expansion of all balanced flakeboard in 
Fig. 3. The predicted values using veneer-de- 
rived tension and linear expansion data (Tables 
1 and 3) were higher than measured values. In 
this respect, results were similar to those ob- 
tained by Heebink et al. (1964). 
Water adsorption.-No difference in ply- 
wood water adsorption was attributed to age 
or tree. Therefore, the greater linear expansion 
experienced by juvenile wood plywood, as 
compared to mature wood plywood, can be 
directly attributed to a difference in wood 
anatomy. 
Thickness swell.-The same changes in fi- 
ber fibril angle that increase the hydro-dimen- 
sional movement of fiber in the longitudinal 
direction decrease the movement in thickness. 
This characteristic is reflected by the reduced 
thickness swell of plywood made from juve- 
nile wood (Table 4). Significant differences 
were attributed to age in the 65 RH and 90 
RH exposures (Table 5). 
Press thickness loss, calculated using radial 
veneer and plywood thickness swell data (VPS 
exposure), 
Plywood Press Loss = 
1 + (veneer thickness swe11(%/100)) 
1 - 
1 + (plywood thickness swe11(%/100)) 
was 6.6% for both mature and juvenile ply- 
wood. This value correlates reasonably well 
with the nonrecoverable thickness swell (3.8 
and 5.5%, respectively) measured at VPS-OD 
(data not shown). 
a Valuer repre5ent average of both Pa and Pe ~pecimens from all balanced 
(randr9m. 30XA. and 70XA) boards 
Flakeboard 
Linear expansion.-Three-layer balanced 
boards: Linear expansion of balance flak- 
eboard was similar to that of plywood (Fig. 
3). However, at the higher moisture expsures, 
juvenile wood had less impact on flaksboard 
than on plywood. For balanced flakzboard 
constructed of juvenile wood, average linear 
expansion was in all cases greater than that of 
flakeboard made from mature wood. Wl~en the 
juvenile flakeboard was fully saturated. linear 
expansion was 0.4% compared to 0.:1% for 
mature flakeboard. The flakeboard 1inc:ar ex- 
pansion values given in Table 6 and used in 
Fig. 3 are averages for the combined 'a and 
Pe data of all the balanced flakeboard (ran- 
dom, 30XA, and 70XA) grouped together. All 
percentages are based on an increase f r ~ m  the 
OD state. Using these data, linear exransion 
from 30 to 90 RH can be calculated as 0.10% 
for the mature wood and 0.15% for th~: juve- 
nile wood. 
Results of statistical analysis on each board 
type showed that age had a significanl effect 
on linear expansion for both the 30XA and 
70XA boards (Fig. 4, Table 7). A significant 
tree effect occurred in these three-layer boards 
in half the cases. In most cases, linear expan- 
sion was slightly greater than that in t le ran- 
dom boards (Fig. 4). Although significant tree- 
to-tree variation did occur in all the landom 
boards, as shown by the boxed areas ill Table 
7, neither the tree nor age singularly affected 
the linear expansion of these boards. The rea- 
son for this is not clear. Perhaps from il linear 
expansion perspective, the three-layer cross- 
aligned boards, unlike the random boards, 






FIG. 4. Average linear expansion of random, 30XA, 
and 70XA flakeboard constructed with mature and juve- 
nile wood. 
were not truly balanced and the mechanisms 
that affect linear expansion were accentuated. 
When panel direction was considered in ad- 
dition to panel type, the linear movement in 
the cross-aligned panels was slightly greater 
parallel (Pa) than perpendicular (Pe) to the 
face alignment (Fig. 5). This characteristic was 
more prominent in the juvenile boards, but it 
diminished in both juvenile and mature boards 
as moisture exposure conditions became more 
severe. Linear expansion in the Pe direction is 
primarily a function of the Pe directional 
swelling of the face layer. We attribute the re- 
duction in Pe linear expansion to a reduction 
in water adsorption of the higher density face 
layers. 
Linear expansion.-Single-layer directional 
boards: Linear expansion of directional 
aligned flakeboard is shown in Fig. 6.  Because 
of the inherent difference in microfibril struc- 
ture, one might expect the juvenile wood 
flakeboard to have somewhat higher linear ex- 
pansion values in the Pa direction and some- 
what lower values in the Pe direction than the 
mature wood flakeboard. However, the data, 
averaged in Table 8, show that in most cases 
this was not true for the Pe specimens. Statis- 
tically, age was only significant for one ex- 
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posure level of the high density boards (Table 
9). 
As expected, Pe linear expansion of .:he di- 
rectional boards increased with increasing 
flake alignment and board density. However, 
the highest average Pe linear expansion 
(1.7%), which occurred in the 70A juvenile 
boards tested at the VPS exposure (Table 8), 
was considerably less than the highest aJerage 
linear expansion (4.76%) for juvenile .,eneer 
tested transverse to the grain (Table 1). 
Linear expansion.-Predictions: 1,inear 
-1 
expansion of a three-layer balanced board was 
30 RH 65 RH 90 RH VPS in the same range as that experienced in the 
Exposure conditions Pa direction of a single-layer directional board 
FIG. 5.  Average linear expansion of test specimens cut having the same degree of alignment. E'redic- 
parallel (Pa) and perpendicular (Pel to face layer of three- tions of linear expansion in balanced 110ards 
layer aligned balanced flakeboard. Values predicted from 
linear expansion and tensile modulus of aligned direction- 
according to Heebink's equation (using the 
a1 flakeboard are shown as line graphs. tension and linear expansion data derived from 
the directional flakeboard, rather than veneer) 
M J  M J M J  M  J  
30 RH 65 RH 90 RH VPS 
Exposure conditions 
FIG. 6. Linear expansion of 30% and 70% single-layer directional flakeboard constructed with mature and juvenile 
wood. 
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T A B L ~  8. Linear exl~unsion of directional jlakehoard. 
1.1near expancion (percent) 
- - 
10A 70A 30A-HD 
-- - 
Pa Pe PJ Pe Pa Pe 
- - 
Expo\ure M J M J M J M J M J M J 
- - 
30RH 0.20 0.21 0.27 0.29 0.24 0.21 0.42 0.43 0.08 0.00 0.26 0.2:! 
65RH 0.25 0.30 0.45 0.49 0.27 0.26 0.81 0.86 0.14 0.09 0.50 0.511 
90RH 0.25 0.30 0.58 0.65 0.26 0.25 1.20 1.38 0.17 0.16 0.74 0.8') 
VPS 0.26 0.31 0.66 0.76 0.24 0.26 1.47 1.70 0.18 0.23 0.92 1.10 
were very close to actual measured values 
(Fig. 5). Tension data for these calculations are 
given in Table 10. 
Water adsorption.-Three-layer balanced 
boards: Water adsorption averaged slightly 
less in all exposure conditions for flakeboard 
made from juvenile wood compared to flake- 
board made from mature wood (Table 6). 
When the three-layer flakeboard data were an- 
alyzed by board type, statistically significant 
differences in water adsorption could be at- 
tributed to age for the 30XA and 70XA boards 
at most exposures, but at only the 65 RH ex- 
posure for the random boards (Table 7). 
Water adsorption.-Single-layer direction- 
al boards: Sinular to the data for balanced 
boards, water adsorption averaged slightly less 
at all exposure conditions for directional flake- 
board made from juvenile wood than for di- 
rectional flakeboard made from mature wood 
(Table 11). Wood age was significant at all 
exposures for the 30A boards, but only a few 
exposures for the 70A and 30A-HD boards 
(Table 9). In all cases, high density flakeboard 
adsorbed less water than the 0.64 SG boards 
(Table 1 I). This was true for both mature and 
juvenile boards. The large reduction in water 
adsorption of the high density flakeboard (as 
compared to 0.64 SG boards) exposed to 
OD-VPS conditions resulted from the reduc- 
tion in void space and was expected (Geimer 
1982). Moisture content at this condition was 
considered to be above the fiber saturation 
point in all the boards. 
The reduced water adsorption of juvenile 
flakeboard, compared to mature flakeboard, is 
opposite to that found in lumber or veneer 
products. This trait reversal is attributed tcl a 
difference in flake packing and to the .n- 
creased compression needed in the constnlc- 
tion of flakeboard made with lower density ,iu- 
venile wood. Reduced water adsorption at 
those exposures other than VPS tends to 5 -  
minish DS differences caused by microstnic- 
tural arrangement of cell wall fibril compo- 
nents. 
Thickness swell.-Thickness swell by dt:fi- 
nition implies that this property is measwed 
in one direction only, i.e., perpendicular to :he 
plane of the board. Since flakes are positior~ed 
with radial or tangential surfaces perpendi'zu- 
lar to the board surface and since these di- 
mensions have reduced movement in juvetlile 
wood because of the fibril arrangement, it jol- 
lows that thickness swell should be reduced in 
flakeboard constructed with juvenile wood. 
Reinforcing this trend is the reduction in thick- 
ness swell caused by reduced water adsorption 
in flakeboard constructed with juvenile wood. 
However, the majority of thickness swell in 
flakeboard has been attributed to expansiot~ of 
the compressed cell. This "springback" com- 
ponent of thickness swell is more severe in 
flakeboard constructed with low specific g~av-  
ity juvenile wood and will tend to offset the 
above-mentioned advantage of juvenile wclod. 
Our study showed that average thickness s\vell 
was lower in both balanced and directic~nal 
boards made of juvenile wood (Tables 6 and 
11). Surprisingly, this relationship held :rue 
even at VPS exposures, indicating that retluc- 
tion of thickness swell resulting from fibri: ar- 
rangement was greater than the increast: in 
thickness swell caused by added cell c'lm- 
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pression. Thickness swell of 0.85 SG boards 
relative to 0.64 SG boards followed e~.pected 
trends, being predominantly influenced by re- 
duced moisture content at exposure leh els be- 
low VPS and by the increased amcunt of 
wood at VPS exposures (Geimer 1982 1. 
REMARKS 
In the broad type of exploratory research 
described in this report, testing replici~tion is 
often sacrificed to investigate the relat ve im- 
portance of many interacting variabl:~. We 
have shown statistically that wood age is a 
factor in determining the dimensional stability 
of three-layer cross-aligned balanced flake- 
board. However, statistical verification of the 
same relationship in directional boards which 
are the fabrication units of balanced boards, 
was prevented by the higher variability found 
in directional boards. Future in-depth studies 
of specific variables will profit by in1:reased 
sample replication. 
The results indicate that differences in the 
dimensional stability properties of fld.eboard 
made from juvenile and mature wood vary 
with RH exposure levels. Nonlinear changes 
in length were noted for individual flaLeboard 
specimens. In particular, specimens could ac- 
tually shrink in length when exposed tc higher 
RH levels. This anomaly was verified by cy- 
cling selected samples several times lhrough 
the various exposure levels prior to \PS ex- 
posure. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Veneer specimens cut from lob101 y pine 
trees were used to verify that juvenil~: wood 
increases linear expansion in the long tudinal 
direction and decreases linear expansion in the 
transverse direction. Tree effect (relatiire level 
of linear expansion experienced by both ju- 
venile and mature wood in the same tree) and 
tree-to-tree variation (relative difference be- 
tween linear expansion of juvenile and mature 
wood from tree to tree) were considered in the 
experimental design. Statistical analysis 
showed that both of these factors affected the 
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TABLE 10. Ten~ile modulus of elasticity of directional jakeboard. 
- 
Ten51le MOE ( X  10' MPa) - 
30A 70A 30A-HD 
- -- - 
Pa Pe Pa Pe Pa Pe - 
kxoo\ure M J M J M J M J M 1 M J 
30RH 10.21 11.51 3.12 3.68 14.74 14.18 1.53 1.98 19.26 18.23 6.31 7.58 
65 RH 10.15 12.39 3.45 4.01 13.79 14.14 1.97 2.33 18.96 19.82 6.46 6.98 
90RH 9.31 9.70 2.86 3.45 10.99 12.26 1.55 2.02 17.32 17.06 6.33 6.59 
VPS 5.69 7.17 1.86 2.43 8.22 8.32 1.05 1.45 9.18 10.47 3.52 3.98 
linear expansion of plywood made from the Using tensile MOE and linear expansicln 
veneers. data derived from the directional flakeboarl, 
Average linear expansion of balanced flake- linear expansion of balanced flakeboard cou Id 
board (cross-aligned and randomly distribut- be predicted with reasonable accuracy. 
ed) constructed with juvenile wood was higher 
than that of balanced flakeboard constructed ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
with mature wood. Statistical analysis showed 
that wood age directly affected linear expan- 
sion of cross-aligned boards but not that of 
random boards. However, tree-to-tree variation 
was a strong factor influencing the linear ex- 
pansion of random boards. 
In the case of single-layer directionally 
aligned flakeboard, the effect of wood age on 
linear expansion varied with degree of align- 
ment, test direction, board specific gravity, and 
exposure condition. With one exception, dif- 
ferences in linear expansion could not be sig- 
nificantly related to wood age in any of the 
directional boards. Analysis did show that 
variability was high and that prediction reli- 
ability could be improved with increased sam- 
ple replication. 
Both water adsorption and thickness swell 
were reduced in all types of flakeboard made 
from juvenile wood. These relations were sta- 
tistically significant in many cases. 
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